
Sweeping Reforms Proposed in City's Regulations

Police and Fire Departments Are
Placed Under the Direct

Control of Mayor

BONDED DEBT IS INCREASED

Power of Municipal Ownership Is
Extended to Cover Al-

most Everything

gpeM intermittently for the last two
Weeks, and the commlHslon has not
given a decision, although It Is Expect-
ed to do so tomorrow night.

The provisions that apply to the po-
lice department in tills respect are also
applied to the tire commission, which is
to consist of threo members, the mayor

being one. Tho fire chief is made the
real executive officer of his department,
as the chief of police Is of his, and
both are responsible to the mayor alone.

The board of health Is to be no longer
a board under the new charter, but to
consist of one man, who Hhall be the
health officer. This officer is to lie
known as the commissioner of public
health and safety. He will be appoint-
ed by the mayor, but tho charter will
provide that whoever is health officer
at the time of the charter's adoption
shall be appointed commissioner of
health and safety.

The commissioner Is given the same
administrative powers as are delegated
to the chiefs of the police and flre de-
partments, and In addition has tho
power to make the rules and regula-

tions for hlls department. But when ho
removes a man ho must file the rea-
sons for such removal with the civil
service commission, and the commis-
sion is authorized to Investigate, and
if it find! the removal without just
cause can order the person reinstated.

The number of commissioners that
Hhall constitute the park board has not
been definitely settled. The park com-
mission wants the number to remain
at five, ns at present, but the charter
commiaßion believes it should be re-
duced to three, like tho others. Tho
park commission is authorized to ap-
point a park superintendent who will
have the power of appointment and
dismissal, but Instead of the commis-
sion Investigating removals the civil
service board Is expected to act In
such cases. The revision commission
makes this distinction because the
park commission is not as closely al-
lied to administrative affairs as the
police and flre departments.

FIRMER ORIP ON VTIMTTEfI
The board of public utilities is made

a part of the city government and Is
given enlarged powers. The board
now exists by virtue of an initiative,
ordinance, creating the body, and Is
not mentioned In the charter. The
board is given more latitude In fixing
rates of public service corporations.
It will have the power to fix rates
subject to review by the council. Any
one aggrieved at the rates fixed by the
board of public utilities has a right to
demand a hearing before the c!ty
council, and if ft is shown that th«
rates are unfair the council, by ordi-
nance, can amend them.

Instead at fixing rates annually, as i3
now provided, they shall be fixed at
such times as the council, by ordi-
nance, may declare. The board Is
Riven the power to subpoena witnesses
and require their attendance at any
hearing. It has also tho power to
make orders regulating public utili-
ties, such as requiring more cars to
lie placed on a line, or the steps low-
ered, and these order 3 shall have the
same effect as ordinances of the city.
Violation of them will be punished by
line or Imprisonment. AH applica-
tions for franchises, except wharf
franchises, must be submitted to the
board and tho council cannot adver-
tise them for sale until the board has
approved them, except by a two-thirds
vote.

Similar powers are delegated to tho
harbor commission on matters affect-
ing the harbor. This body, too, has
existed by ordinance for several years,
but under the new charter will be
made a part of the city government.

.', • TO RULE HARBOR BOND

The charter will provide that, the
city engineer shall be the chief en-
gineer of the harbor commission, and
the commission is authorized to em-
ploy assistant engineers. Inspectors,
wharfingers, pilots and other persons
that may be necessary. The control
of all wharves,, docks, piers, etc., la
placed under the direction of this com-
mission. A provision Is made that all
bond money approved to date shall bo
expended under the direction of the
board of public works. This is done
because the bonds were voted under a
law that placed the expenditure of«
them with the board and to avoid all
question on the matter ; the board is
Btill to spend the money. • The harbor
commission Is empowered to issue or-
ders affecting harbor matters that
shall have the same effect as city
ordinances. • •

Rates for pilotage, towage and other
harbor matters, with licenses, are to be
fixed by tho board, subject to review
by the council, and all revenues de-
rived * from these i sources are to bo
turned into the harbor fund. From this
fund the expenses of the commission
will bo paid as far as possible.

Broader scope in making contracts-is
given to all departments. The annual

ibudget made by the council will appor-

-5 tion the . funds to the various depart-
ments, and tho charter will provide that
only two-twelfths of the amount can
be expended each month, except In
cases of emergency, when expenditures
for supplies or material amounting to

more than $500 can be made with the
council's approval. . /

The commissions and departments are
to receive bids and let their own con-
tracts. If this provision accomplishes
nothing more it will eliminate the an-
nual squabble over the purchase of fire
hose that occurs In the council and that
has occurred in every council since tire
hose was first bought.

Twice tho question of selling the city
hall has been submitted to a vote, with
other propositions, and while the vote
for selling the city hall haH always been
more than two-thirds of the votes cast
on that one proposition, it has never
been two-thirds of all!the votes cast
at the election, because more than half
the voters did not ballot on that propo-
sition at all.

The real estate may he sold at auc-
tion or by advertising for bids, and no

• sale >or purchase of property can be
made an emergency ordinance, but
must take Its lull thirty days and bo
subject to the referendum. Leases of

city property can be made under com-
petitive bidding, the one offering the
highest rental securing tho property.

Tho only chance of consequence made
In tho provision for the board of public
works Is that the board is authorized
to appoint in inspector of \u25a0treats.
Under the terms of the present char-
ter one member of the tmnrd is dele-
gated ns inspector of public works.
That one member happens to be "W. M.
Humphreys, and while he does not ac-
tually go out on the streets to locate
chuck holes and bad paving, much of
his time is taken up with the work
attendant oil the inspection.

A marked change is made In the
water commission, for It even loses Us
name. The water department Is to be
known as the department of public
service and the commissioners as public.
service commissioners. Its work is to
be divided Into twe bureaus—the i>u -reau of water and the bureau of power
and light. Bach of these bureaus is to
bo under IDs control of a superinten-
dent. Tlie water bureau In to continue
the work the water department is now
doing and the bureau of power and
light is to take over the electricity to
be developed by the. aqueduct. This
bureau has the authority to make
contracts for light and power and will
have charge of the lighting of public
streets ami buildings.

BONDED DEBT KNLAR£IISI>
The bonded Indebtedness of the city

Is fixed at IB per cent, the amount al-
lowed by state law, with the provision
that not more than 3 per cent at the
assessed valuation of the city can be
bonded for other than revenue-pro-
ducing purposes. Tho city's bonding
power for other than its revenue-pro-
ducing utilities is limited now to a
fixed $5,000,000. The new provision will
make it flexible and increase the
amount with the increase in assessed
valuations. At the present valuation
the 3 per cent would permit a bonded
indebtedness, for general purposes, of
about $10,000,000.

The power of the municipality in pun->
ishment for crime is increased. It can
now only assess a fine of not more than
$500 or Inflict imprisonment for not
more than six months. The new char-
ter will enable it to provide work-
farms, workhouses, detention homes
and paroles for minors. .

The i-ltyIs permitted to go Into more
enterprises. In fact, there appears to
ho no limit on municipal ownership In
the new charter. It can own steam-
ships, railroads, telephone services, in-
terurban Hues, gas and electric plants,
heating and power plants, elevators,
warehouses, coal bunkers, docks,' fer-
ries, marine railways, and regulate the
charges of vessels plying- between Los
Angeles harbor and other ports. If
this isn't enough, there Is a general
blanket clause that gives tho council
the power to do anything else In the
same line that Is for the public -wel-
fare.

One amendment depends on legislat-
ive enactment. This is to give the city
the right to control health and quar-
antine regulations and suppress houses
of ill repute for one mile outside the
city, and regulate commerce and navi-
gation for three miles outside the city.

Surplus water and power may be dis-
tributed to consumers outside the city

under a schedule of rates to be fixed
by the council every two years. These
rates must never be less than those
charged to consumers In the city. The
paramount right of the city to use any

of this surplus water at any time Is to
served In all contracts. Contracts

lor water and power with other muni-
cipalities are to be made for not more
than fifteen years and must bo ap-
proved by a vote of the people,

The right Is given the city to con-
demn the property of any public ser-
vice corporation when the people vote
vi favor of such condemnation. If
bonds aro to be Issued to acquire the
property a two-thirds vote is required,
but if the cost is to be paid out of city

funds a majority will decide
No ordinance shall be passed by tho

council on the day of its introduction
cxi ept by a two-thirds vote.

The right in given the mayor to veto
any Item of a resolution or ordinance)

providing for the expenditure of money
without invalidating the whole.

Provision is made for n city prosecut-
ing attorney, but whether ha is to bo
appointed by the city attorney or bj*
the council is still an open question.
Now tho city prosecutor Is really a
deputy of the city attorney.

MOKE POWRR FOR ATTOKNKY

The city attorney Is given the right
to institute liitgation without first ob-
taining the consent of the council, but
the council has the right to order the.
suit dismissed if it sees fit.

Some slight changes are made in the
Initiative and referendum as well as
the recall. A 7 per cent petition is
required to initiate an ordinance in-
stead of 5 per cent, as Is now the case.
A 15 per cent petition requires that
the ordinance must either be passed
by the council within twenty days
or submitted to a vote"^Tt a special
election. To amend an initiative ordi-
nance requires a petition of 25 per
cent.

With changes in the referendum tho
council is given tho right to submit
one of its own ordinances to a refer-
endum vote. A 10 per cent petition is
required to refer an ordinance instead
of 7 per cent as at present, and if
an additional petition Is filed that
brings the percentage up to 15, the
council must at once call a special
election.

The recall retains the same percent-
age, namely 25 per cent, but ?t can be
invoked against all appointive officers,
as well as those elected.

In other amendments the cumber-
some system of checks and balances
that has grown up in the city's book-
keeping is eliminated, and it will be
a much simpler matter fnr merchants
to get their money from the city after
presenting their bills than it has been
in the past.

SALARIES NOT DECIDED

One of the most Important features
that the commission has yet to decide
Is the salaries that are to be paid
the cily officials. It Is the Intention to
have as few salaries In the charter as
possible and leave the others to be
fixed by ordinance. No conclusion has
been reached in this matter, but It Is
certain that a number of Increases
will be provided. The mayor will be
raised to not less than $6000 a year and
possibly more. He now receives $3600
a year.

When the amendments have been
finally polished up to suit the charter
commission they must be submitted
to the council for approval, and the
council will then have to submit them
to a vote of the people. The election
must be held not later than the lat-
ter part of February, for the amended

charter must bo submitted to the legis-

lature before It adjourns this winter.
The council must have its work done
by the last of this month, because It
requires sixty days to invoke the ma-
chinery of the election.

Tho charter revision committee that
limh been working on these amend-
ments was appointed by the city coun>
cil last April and has been at work
steadily ever since. It is cOtnpoi

James A. Anderson, president; Leslie
It Hewitt W. B. Mathews. Dr. John
R llaynos Lewis ft. Works, Charles
O. Weilborn. Frank O. Finlnyson and

K. O. Bdgerton, secretary. Tho com-
mislon has worked without compen-
sation and does not expect to be paid
for ltH services.

COURT GIVES CHINESE WRIT

OAKLAND, Deo. 8.—Attorney P. M.
Walsh applied to Superior Judge Brown
late yesterday for a writ of habeas
corpus In behalf of George Fong, a
Chinese cook who is awaiting trial for
attempting to assassinate Prince Tsau
Hsun at the Oakland plor. Judge Brown
Issued the writ, returnable to him
Monday morning, and directed Sheriff
Barnet to have Fong In court at that
time. _J

FORMER RAILWAY OFFICERS
ARE REMANDED BY COURT

Judge in Chicago Disposes of the
Illinois Central Case

CHICAGO, Dec. 3.—Judge Chettlnin
remanded today into the custody of tho
sheriff of Cook couaty Frank B. Harrl-
man, John M. Taflor and Charles M
(Owing, former officials of the Illinois
Central, who were aocUMd by that
road of having defrauded It out of
more than a million dollars by padded
and illegal repair bills.

The defendant! sought to terminate
tlie rasn by habeas corpus proceedings
Their petition was denied.

BOMB WRECKS STORE IN
GOTHAM-MOTIVE MYSTERY j

NEW YORK, Dec. 3.—The explosion
of a hnmb early today wrecked the
fruit store ot Queno Bros, in Tenth
avenue and created a panic among the
guests of the Klkwood hotel and the |

Fulton hotel, adjoining, everybody in j
both buildings rushing to the street.

The proprietors of the store in front j
of which the bomb was placed deny j
havlnr; received black-hand threats, j
and tho motive behind the outrage is a
mystery. There were no casualties.
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RADICAL CHANGES
MADE IN CHARTER

(Onllnurd from Far" One)
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Something Different
For the Exclusive

Xmas Shopper
The Chinese Store. The Oldest and Most Exclusive

Chinese and Japanese Art Bazaar in America

Dragon Trade Mark,

The best store in the city to buy your holiday gifts. Come in
and see our magnificent display of curious, bronze, cloisonne,
brass, carved ivory goods, jade stone, corals, jewelry, porcelain,
ebony furniture, kimonos, gowns and all kinds of fancy and silk
embroidered goods. Visitors are always welcome.

There is nothing more acceptable as an oriental Xmas gift, i

We have but one price—everything is marked in plain English
figures. We carry the largest and most complete stock of any-
body in the city." We always cheerfully refund your money if
not satisfied.

Store is open evenings. Goods delivered FREE to any part

of the city.
Mail orders receive prompt attention. Goods shipped to all

parts of the country.

Sing Fat Co.
Incorporated. Established IS«*

e>ls South Broadway, Los Angeles

Othpr ( California and Grand Aye., San Francisco
Winci i

Emporhlfn> Secon d Floor, San Francisco
MoreS ( 1125.H27 Broadway, New York City

Why Does It Pay 1
To Advertise Your Wares in The Herald Want Columns? j

L Because They Bring Results

To Be Given Away at

DESMOND'S
Cor. Third and Spring Sts.

K. m \u25a0 am ' \u25a0 \u25a0' ft

Every visitor to our store is invited to register his

or her name and address whether a purchaser or

not. On next January 4, 1911, one of the visitors

willbecome the proud possessor of this beautiful

Packard Limousine.

Call Tomorrow, Register and Tell
the Man Where You Wish It Sent

From One oi the Foremost American Makers of Women's High-Grade Garments

This Phenomenal Underprice Purchase of #J I*9 C/\
50 Elegant Man-Tailored Suits 'j^KJgtl •tp I& •%# Vr\u25a0
i^&J^ &B&i% \u25a0 Jof\- f~™-» «~"' »~r»~.,i««.m-] Not One otlhese Suits Could Be Purchased In

' *^lP' ' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0JSvSf^/fclSK 1
' l^thTLZ? 'ZioTtv otThem Would Be

Mji^wS BPfH Money Offered Anywhere in 1910
W ijMfiXp| li^W^J

/i^^B

The values that we present In this Extraordinary Bargain Sale for Tomorrow should

ro

_
«ti%m

llffifStifIndisputably the Finest SuU for the
||ll EOT Money Offered Anywhere in 1910

IjL., y*'J f"l I^^J TAe value* that we present in this Extraordinary Bargain Sale for Tomorrow should UOO
Xl 1^ jBS few ! ' fISH lIS arrest the attention of every Prospective Suit Buyer who has any consideration at "Vr

'h^^l; ;-i ' »*f 111 IfIs I^^^^^ i % \u25a0 all for Economical Buying. V£ J^ TO S'V
1:1 I \u25a0\u25a0|felf4r IM^^S llf " 117E don't expect to be able to offer any such values in our January clearance M^f\.B\.i-t 1

\u25a0 S^lS I Tj Imf'i* 'flflt ••-•"\u25a0 11 ! " W and buyers in this sale get two months' extra service. Materials include im- b^x.\u25a0n^chri.tm..
11 Hi HlllP li^B: " '

.'I rV »\u25a0• ported all-wool storm serges, nobby cheviots, fine chiffon broadcloths and stunning g^Kr.""4bSrl'wJ!i
»l 1 ftit liiii r\ il I novelty mixtures and suitings. Beautiful man-tailored models in down-to-date S.T.'iflßV^?'^I ifii ": Il P 111 styles. Satin-lined short coats with either self or velvet collars. Also rich braided £*« .J^--,. £
P^l I Ail jfll' sjl || I effects. Very latest idea skirts, in the color range are plenty of the fa^£ le Mv.r|r wagons .
Q^ "*^^ ll#" m browns and navies; also black, green, gra, and other shades as well as mixtures. 'JhP*.:< t&ur ... SI Actual values up to $39.50. Monday'choice at $17.50. ' ""'

, /^^^VV\ 'll)\\\m m \u25a0

V/111 l^llllCEiJ *J .
' T

..._. salmmt tk? Finest South African Plumes in the Whole

Ms^WMSk %2
o 'rTL%Z7nX^ ™"concessions of ''i^L

nWIL M\^MliiII|W^ Tto all others. They represent the highest point of j.T.o.tu.n \u0084, M", ™ ' " ;jbt
,
eSB take JUttiMf/Mk^f/^m^^HlHßßil'Y "<'"r aPPI'OaCh maB thlS Sal° COUl<i "'^ SfBdcpo "'I" ''" '' rthese Pluls tmtTjtU before ( hristmas. jff^V\MlM/^Sk

li^^^^lKflKr ' Wi'U'; aIS" WllloW I'lu"u'M '" black an(l
•.. in'-nos long and 13 inches wide. \u25a0 X^^P^^ ' '/M 1

WMr^ii^ri £SSi?M^ ; $4.95 srscf ..$6.75 \u25a0*\u25a0 ' _Wm
WW® $150 ROT. "««y Head Plumes in b,a«k>white and color. 17 inche. S^che^wld" Btack and whito Handed Willow Plumes, 17 f^^i^TlS^MMW^<£^&W ' ' *pl.D\j I 1 I.ons und 6 inohea wida; also Hand-tied Willow Plumes, n ,ong ,(lul 10 llK.lles wido. AllMlHinery viQ^MWkw|3iij-. \u25a0 ' Inches long and 0 inches widP.

_____^^ mmtm^ „̂„_„.«»——•\u25a0<—— \u25a0v -\u25a0 . VV«eK at *'i'v!s?^'^^jlh

!fc» O^;:V;::,;;::;: &.00 WII|OW Plume I i.«« ?50.00 to $125.00 | &iso Plumesss !o,*?01 T^^,. ||
ll^^^i?!^ v CVCr i)rodllced; 4;)

ANK of the finest ever manufactured; _
ANCY Pieces and Aigrette effects, ele- I ¥kf& \u0084,1.. .;,. in lural black and Untrimmed H»t», <W3%mNL•Hf^^K^V^ inches long with a " It is 6 feet long and 30 inches wide; \* g ,uit ]yra ,»| Uln(.s and novelties in I*'* siyicsin n.

Far Milllntry <^«yif
¥ l^^P^- spread of PA inches cornea in a beautiful Bhade of old rose.

imported designs. Shown in window, j I white; natural sweep. J V _ _ J '• '** f


